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and haif an hour later the pages came to
Through the Dark Continent.an othprscefMea.A Ia

me Wo the presenCe of .Mtesa. As I s(
Mtesa arose, and came to the edge of the

BY HENRY M. sTANLEY. Meaaoe
VIII. rug on which his feet rested while seated, a

VIII. rugoven greater warmth in this greeting

T Dumo rumour and gossip were busy about a was e rer Ma esa wths greninf

and a mighty preparation which Mtésa, the the former occasion. g, w as to o

o'peror of Uganda, was making for an expedition the purpose of my coming, which was t oL

n51Ist the Wavuma. He had not been as yet guides he had proisnd me on my firt

4tually engaged, it was said, though it was ex- show methe road; and Ibegged he would
11 ted he would be shortly. In the hope, then, of them without much delay. Mtesa replied

mi a hiscaptalI rsolvd W o see ws f engaged in a war with the rebelli,
ng him athis capital, I resolved to be speedy W ho insolentlyrefused to p

reaching him, so that, without much delay, i1PleOfUvulma' w

ANEFLEET IN T
VIEW OF RIPON •FALLS.

ayte thatit ws not customary in Ug

Spourneytribut 
tanger to proceed on their jourie3

be a bl t rtrnan roectat the Ripon permit stranesnPadinwrbutht
> eAlbert. Arriving next day atth roa when, if I would wait,

:"ial %iss re1athless from the the Kahal0e" nesnes aeu be8 beOeenedin Iwarou thi
S two messengers came upwould's
rial canip-which I could see 0overing mnY edbcnef withanarmyoer,

of ground-with yet an additionteand oisdAlbert Nyan ligaenc ar t d e
ý%e *lnted out on the opposite side Mtesa and b e tis n teliece1 a ZatIha

finost picturesque oint iwhite dresses and After tis inect of exploring the Albe

, t mos arge inotheir wof attendants. renounce the projeti the ave
t aInPs, with a large concourse and bustle of wait patient yocuti the war was over, ai

Y ldg the Channel Amid the noisean s in the make up by forced marches for lst tim

of hevas amytha Mou bad collected being again assured that the war would 1thousands, we soon found orselvocllece enign saosa n wtesi sa

* O extdayat he sua leve bur f Me~-lon, Iresolved Wo staY and witness it as a iOf the vast army that Mtesa hlnIrsl datg ftetm oa

ail parts of his empire. f e and to take avntage of the time t ac
e iext day at the usual leyee hour ea formtion bout the country and its peop

tedrums announced the levee &8 begun, o]-i

conduct the 27th August, Mtesa struck his camp, and began
dvanced, the march to Nakaranga, a point of land lying
leopard- within seven hundred yards of the island of Ingira,

nd there which had been chosen by the Wavuma as their
than on depot and stronghold. He had collected an army

,ormed of numbering 150,000 warriors. Besides this great
btain the army must be reckoned nearly 50,000 women, and
visit, to about as many children and slaves of both sexes, so
furnish that at a rough guess, after looking at all the camps
that he and various tributary nations which at Mtesa's

ious peo- command had contributed their quotas, I estimated
ay their the number of souls in Mtesa's camp to be about
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250,000. The advanoe-guard had departed too
early for me to mes them, but, curious to see the
main body of this great army pass, I stationed my-
self at an early hour at the extreme limit of the
camp.

First came a chief with 30,000 warriors and
camp-followers. Next came the musket-armed
body-guard of the Emperor, with their drums beat-
ing, pipes playing, and standards flying, and form-
ing quite an imposing and warlike procession.
Mtesa marched on foot, bare-headed, and clad in
a dress of blue check cloth, with a black belt of
English make round his waist, and hie face dyed a
bright red. After Mtesa had passed by, chief after
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